
THE MtISSIONAIRY AND

titis coal-box, witbi as muchi regard as "do not touch, that mouey, Ist is no,
lic did upon the princes of Jodab, Our,%." "6 But wvhoqe is it, fatiier, if it
wvhen they Ilrejoiced andi broughit in, is not ours V" "cI know flot, as yct, to
and cast into the cbest, until they liad %v'hou, it belongs ; but probabiy it ivas
niade an enjd." 2 Clîron. xxiv, 10. iput iiere by hie bakçer tirougli somc

- imistake. We mutst inquire ; run."
A Shrt Fresie Stry. But, father," interrupted the boy,

One evening an old muan aud bis hyae oth or and eedy thd y<o.
son, a littie boy, sat by the %vayside, hae boutll a loe, and" ihe tI
riear the gate ot an old town in Germa. ermytialend- 6C" ~U
i'. The fatlier took a loaf of' brend, no itt t on oy oib
wýiliibe had boughit in the town, and the loaf, but 1 did not boy the gold in
broke it, and gave the !îaif to bis boy . ftebarsodLtomitD go

Not Sn, father," said the boy, ,rance, I shall îot be so dJislîonest as to,
take the advantage ofbhitnl; remnembershall not ent tili after you. You have 1-Iîi vî odu to 1 tesa

been wvorking bard al] day for smail 1-ven wh oid v ust er0 do ths. Tas
wages tO suport me, and( 3'OU ilt S
be very îîungry .I siiall wait till ý.o baker înay possibiy cheat uis ; but thatr, M - is no reason wvhy ive should try andare due."" \u speak ki dhY,'xuv
son," repied the pieased father; 14your c ea im arn poor itdedbut
love to me does me more good than that is nu( s'n. 'wsaetepv.
my food, and those eyes of yaurs î'e- ity of' God's own son, oh, let us siîarc,
miu<i me of your dear miother who has , aiso, hi go<><rtess and is trust Lu

ief us a(I hî tot yu o îv~tueasGod.-We may neyer be rich, but ma)y
aile used to do, and ivdeed, tn y boy, always bie bonest. We niay die of'
you have been a great streugyth and istarvation, but God's %vill be donc,
co.nfort to nie; but nowv that 1 have I hiouJd we die in doing ià'? Yes, mny

eate th fist uorel o pcas yo Ltboy, trust God, and wvalk in His ways,
is your turn to eat."-"4 'I'aik yo and you shahl neyer be put to sitame.
father, but break this picce in two, and Now run to the bakcr, arkd bring 1dmi

1 e n hl achtegl ntaie you a litie more; for you sec the c, ' ue hh ac b gi nL
la snot large, y00 require moelie conies."

than 1 do." 61I shahi divide Lhe tuai So the boy rau for the baker.. CI 3ro.
for you, uîy boy, but eat it I shahl uot ;ther %worl<mau" said tbe old inn,
I have abut;dauce, aud let us thalnk "you have made some mistake, and al-
God for his gooducss iii giviugusfod tozkt ]ost youl. tnoney;" and lie sltoved

and giving us wltat is better stili, elteer- the baker* the gohd, and ýohd hitn hcîiv
fui. aud cutîteuted itcarts. J-l e wbIlo L t had been found. "~ hs t thinle ?1'
gave us tbe li"iug brend fromn bie.veu, askced the father; i L t Ls, take Lt
to niourislt our itîtiiortal ok hîolv iaa." - My fatbier, baker, is verv
shahi He not give us lt othcr food Poor, aud"-- Silence, ïny cilid, put
whicli is iiecessary to support our mor. lue But tO sitane ')Y t1ly coruplaitIts.
tai bodies." 1 ani giad wve have savcd this muan frorn

Thi, father atnd the sou tbanked GoLI, ho,4ug is mnor.ey." The baker liad
attd tlten began to eut the loafinL beeu gaziug alterttately uipou the lion-
piece, to bgiti together tbeir frugal est father aud lîls cager boy, and uponi
meai. But as they eut out otie portion) the golh %bLeli lav glitterLng- upon the
of Ille boa!', there teil out several pieces igreen turf.
oigold, ofgtreat valut-. Tbe littie boy!c "Tbou art an bonest feliotw,"* said
gave a shout of joy, and %vas springing jthe bakier, "'an d my nieigbibour, Duvid,
forward to g ras,;p t1se unexpected trea- the flax:dresser, spoke the truth, wvhen
suire, Nyhen lie %vas pulled back bylhis biesaîd, thou wvert the honestest man
father. "M ây son, rny son !" he cried, in town. Noiv I shahl tell thee about


